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THE MARITIME NEXUS
Hoizah ldris
Theportsandits infrastnrchrres,
facilities and servicesof SoutheastAsia have
been thus far studied in isolation. This has given a false and skewed
understandingon the developmentof maritimehistory of the region. It is
importantto bearin mind that islandSoutheastAsia standsat the gatewayof
eastand west trade. It forms an islandcomplexthat has no parallelin the
world. This regionof approximately23,000islandsall haveharboursandports
lockedinto the east-westtradethat wasAsian in nature. The early portswere
usuallyriver portsandthosethat achievedinternationalfamecontinuedto be
somewhatlargerportsthat werestill locatednearrivers. The questionposed
is how oneport in Southeast
Asia cameeventuallyto dominatethe international
tradeof the entireregionat the expenseof others.
It is importantto bearin mindthatthe Malay peninsulaandthe Isthmusof
Ika that links thatpeninsulawith mainlandSoutheast
Asia is an importantlink
thatconnectsthe hadeandshippingof the IndianOceanwith that of the South
China Sea. In this contextthe Malay Sultanates
of Kedah,PerakandAcheh
controlledthe northernexitsandenfrances
the
Straits
of Malacca. The river
of
ports within thesekingdomsservedas trading stationsand anchorages
for
coastaland long-distance
shipping. Goodsand producewere collectedand
transacted
at theseportsfor the largelyAsian tradesystem. Thereexistedalso
an overlandtradenetworkacrossthe Isthmusof Kra that connectedthe west
coastriver portswith thoseof the eastcoast. In the lattercasethe river ports
within the kingdomsof PattaniandKelantanplayeda crucialrole in carrying
andcollectinggoodsandproduceon theGulf of Siamandthe SouthChinaSea.
In the Southernentranceof the Straitsof MalaccatherewereseveralMalay
Sultanates
thatcombinedto dominateall enbances
andexistsinto the Straitsof
Malacca.At theturnof the nineteenthcenturythe ancientJohor-Rhio-Lingga
Empirehadlong dominatedthe southernentranceinto the Straits.Theextent
of this empirecoveredall seas,straitsand islandswithin a zonethat began
southwards
from the Settlementof Malaccaandsprawledinto the Rtrio-Lingga
archipelagothat stretchedas far southas the islandof Linggaand eastwards
intothe islandsof Natunas,AnambasandTembilan.All theseislandshadits
riversandriver ports. Theyformeda chainof portsthatwereintricatelylinked
to eachotherwithin theorbit of theJohor-Rhio-Lingga
empire.
The politicalstructureof the empirewasan awesome
combination
of the
maritimetraditionsof the StraitsMalaysandtheseagoing
powerof theBugis
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from the islandof Sulawasi. The Malay Sultanatewas stationedon the island
of Lingga and servedas the watchpostfor all traffic from the SundaStraits and
that of the Javaseainto the SouthChina Sea. The Bugis Yam Tuan Muda who
servedas an underkingto the Malay overlord was stationedon the island of
Rhio, From this islandthey dominatedthe many straitsthat wove aroundthe
Rhio-Linggaarchipelago.On the mainlandof Johor,the Temenggongof the
Empirebuilt his establishment
on the eastcoastof Johor. The Bendaharaof the
Empire was locatedin Pahangon the eastcoastof the Malay peninsulaand had
togetherwith the Temenggongwas linkedto the many islandslocatedbetween
the largeislandof Borneo and the Malay peninsula.Thesefour families were
unitedin marriagesandtogetherthey formedthe formidableJohor-Rhio-Lingga
empirewith its many pofts.
The nineteenthcenturyrivalry of the British and the Dutch into the island
complex that surroundsthe Straitsof Malacca led to the establishmentof
British and Dutch ports on theseislandsand the eventualpartition of the Straits
accordingto spheresof influenceby the Dutch and the British. The British
occupied and later were ceded the island of Pulau Pinang by the Kedah
Sultanatein 1786. It is importantto bearin mind that the islandof Penangwas
nothing more that a granite islandthat had no resourcebasefor international
trade. However, the securing of this island eventually broke-down the
triangularrelationshipbetweenAcheh,Kedahand Perak.
On lTth March 1824the Anglo-DutchTreatydividedthe Straitsof Malacca
into two spheresof influence.The Dutch was confinedto the eastand southof
the main straitswhile the British securedtheir presenceon the Malay peninsula.
On 2nd August 1824 Sir John Crawfurd securedall seas,all straits,all islets
within ten geographicalmiles from the main islandof Singapore.The port of
Singaporehad its humbleoriginson the tiny SingaporeRiver. The islandof
Singaporewas neverthe key strategicislandin the Johor-Rhio-Linggaempire.
However, this port eventuallydevelopedin the next twelve decadesto be
mentioned in the same stature of New York, Rotterdam,Manchesterand
Yoko-hama.
The researchbehind its successconductedby a batteryof postgraduateand
undergraduatestudentsorganizedby the Departmentof SoutheastAsian
Studies,University of Malaya have considerablepolicy implications for
Malaysianmaritimeplanners.T[e fiqstpremiseis that the British settlement
of Singaporethat laterbecameits Colony was nothingmorethan a geographical
expressionconfinedto the main islandof Singaporeand l0 miles aroundthat
island.' For the initial half centuryof its historyit was one of many otherriver
ports in the archipelagothat participatedin the east-westAsian trade. It was
neverthe port of SoutheastAsia as therewere other ports with better facilities
and servicesat Manila,Surabaya,
Jakarta,Bencoolenand Sabangto mentiona
few.
It was in the secondhalf of the nineteenthcenturythat the international
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structure of world trade shifted from an Asian trade system in which European
powers participated to that of an Euro-Asia direct trade pattern where colonial
controls dominated resourcesand markets. The opening of the SuezCanal in
1869, the use of coal and later oil to drive steamships,the exports of gutta
praclw, tin-ore and smeltedtin and in the twentieth century liquid rubber latex
all contributed to the expansionof the port of Singaporeand the demiseof other
ports in the region, specifically other coastalports along the Malay peninsula.
The British regional plan for SoutheastAsia was to make the port of
Singaporeits main entrepotthat linked the ports of mainland China with those
of the Indian subcontinent. The other ports on the Malay peninsulaservedas
feeder ports to the grand design. Table I illustrates the changing pattern of
world trade. A brief glanceat the table will establishthat the value of imports
and exports ofthe port of Singaporeincreasedtwo and a half times in the period
1889-1912. It is significant to note that the two major imports brought into
Singaporefor the use of ships docking at the port were coal and oil. The port
of Singaporehad anticipatedthe changingtechnology in shipping and created
facilities for the storageof thesecommodities. Steamshipsdriven by coal and
later oil carried trade between Asia and Europe. The other significant bulk
cargo that were carried by steamersto Europeanmarketswere smeltedtin and
liquid latex.
In all instancesthe shift in trade Asian basedtrade pattern to that of EuroAsia and that of bulk carrying became a feature of trade patterns. The
anticipation of the Colony of Singaporerespondingto global changescan be
seenin the infrastructureinvestmentsof the Colony. Elsewhereon the Malay
peninsula,the British authoritiesallowed the traditional ports that once served
the wind driven ships too declined in strength. The roads and rails that
transgressedthe west coast major rubber and tin belts were made towards the
direction of Singapore. In the seconddecadeof the twentieth century a road
and rail causeway linking Johor and Singapore completed the process.2
Researchersexarnining the revenue and expenditure of the Federated Malay
States (Perak, Selangor, Negeri Sembilan and Pahang),3Johor and the
Unfederated Malay States (Perlis, Kedah, Kelantan and Trengganu)ahave
establishedthat the Marine Departmentand the Port Authorities of the different
protectedMalay Stateswere not cenhal to the infrastnrcturedevelopment in this
period. The emphasiswas on roads, rails and bridges that led to the port of
Singapore. Meanwhile the British authorities favoured the port of Singapore
over the other ports of the Colony of the Straits Settlementsthat included
Penang and Malacca. Infrastructure development for these ports were
minimized. The expenditurefor the Settlementof Singaporeshows the heavy
budgetallotment for infrastnrcturebuilding of the port of Singapore(Table 2).
The port of Singaporeshifted its cenhicity from the river port that it began
and moved westwards towards the New Harbour where its current fame rests.
The shift is marked by the change in internationaltrade patterns. The use of
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Table l: Singapore - Import and Export" 1889-1912
Year

Import($)

Export($)

l 889

I10,746,590

88,6E 3,134

I 890

112,633,960

94,131,604

l89l

103,012,211

91,725,484

t892

106,970,062

97,850,U9

l 893

123,974,642

103,456,082

r894

164,000,000

137,000,000

I 895

158,000,000

135,100,000

I 896

156,900,000

133,500,000

1897

179,300,000

153,200,000

I 898

197,600,000

164,200,000

I 899

222,200,000

185,400,000

1900

251,700,000

205,500,000

l90l

231,674,107

194,810,000

t902

2 8 0 ,5 1 6 ,6 6 1

234,224,585

l 903

292,096,941

249,833,269

1904

274,674,307

243,556,190

1905

238,347,216

197,618,81I

l 906
t907

n.a

239,723,167

n.a

201,829,585

1908

n .a

n.a

I 909

214,404,964

17 9 , 1
85,1
70

l9l0

n.a

n.a

l9lI

261,654,376

213,020,303

t9t2

293,653,355

225,751,279

AR, 1890,1891,1892,1893,
1902,1903,1904;AppendixC,SingaporeHarbourBoard,
Source:
asto valueof tradefurnished
by Sir Alexander
Stuart,Registrarof ImportsandExports
Statistics
i n C O 2 7 3 l 2 8f5. l:l 7 ; S S D ,1 9 0 1 , 1 9 0 5 , 1 910970,9l,9 l I , 1 9 1 2 .
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coal in shippingtechnologymadethe port authoritiesbuild coaling depotson
the offshore islandsto facilitate steam-drivenshipsto load coal for their onward
passages.A similar developmentoccurredin 1892when an oil depotwas built
at Pulau Bukum when oil was usedto propel steamships.sCoal and oil were
broughtfrom various sourcesaroundthe globe to servethe shippingneedsof
the port of Singapore. The carriersof theseheavy bulk cargo neededmuch
deeperport than that offered at the old Singaporeriver port. Elaborateplans
were made and executedto deepenthe New Harbour and Tanjong Pagar
harbour. The naturalshallowharbourswere extensivelydredgedand designed
to cater for the changein shipping technologiesand the carrying trade.6 It
includedthe dredgingof two shoals- the Meanderand TembagaShoals- that
blocked the passagesinto the New Harbour.T At Teluk Ayer the British
authoritiesinvestedin reclaiming the offshore areato extend the waterfront
from the TanjongPagarPoliceStationto the GelangRiver. The inner harbour
areaunderthe Telok Ayer reclaimationschemeextendedthe harbourfacilities
of Singaporeby further 1,300acresE(See Maps). Within thesedesigned
"
harbourstherewere
also investmentsin otherport facilities. The building of
dry docks, wharves and jetties created the main fixtures of the port of
Singapore.Theredevelopedthe Empire Dock, Victoria Dock, Albert Dock,
East Dock and West Dock.e Thesewere owned and operatedby the private
shippingconcernswho werethe captainsof the industry.
Table 2: Singapore- Revenueand Expenditure,1905-1912
Year

Revenue($)

I905

5.240.354.26

I 906

5,617,784.92

r901

6,154,579.25

I 908

5,822,81
I .69

4,271,715.37

r909

5,849,063.00

4,271,715.27

l9l0

5,896,156.52

4,328,184.47

l9l I

5.140.965.09

4,074,669.33

t9t2

6.0r 5.648.00

4.216.015.00

Expenditure($)

4,072,004.79
4,097,428.62
'4.484,476.20

S o u r c eA: R , S S , 1 9 0 9 ,I 9 l l . 1 9 1 2 .

The port of Singaporewas designedby scienceand technology.It was
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Map 1:Telok Ayer Reclamation Plan(ProposedExtension)
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Map 2: GeneralPlansShowingPositions& Detailsof Borings,Dated 31st
December1929
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WharfExtensions,
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Map 3: General Plans, Singapore Earbour Board, Proposed Wharf
Extensions,ShowingThe ProposedNew Works, Dated 3lst December,
1929

Source:C.O 273/563:SingaporeHarbourBoard,Proposed
Wharf Extensions,
Reportby Mr. Coode,WilsonMitchell & VaughanLeewith ThreeDrawings
to C.A.No.Fail:72047,3l
December
1929.
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invesfinentsin scienceand technology that brought together other facilities and
services that made the port of Singapore the cutting edge in the twentieth
century. Britain madethe island of Singaporethe centreof telegraph,telephone
and wireless facilities before the Second World War.ro Britain brought in
electricity to the island in 1923 with the establishmentof St. JamesPower
Station and 30 years later increasedthe power capacity of Singapore four-fold
by building a new power station at Pasir Panjang.
The expansionof port facilities and servicesneedfresh water supply.rr The
Municipality of Singaporesuccessfullynegotiatedwith neighbouring Johor to
pipe water acrossthe causewayto be processedin Singapore for its own use.
The Municipality guaranteedthat processedwater will be resold to Johor at preagreedprices. The arrival of sailors from all quartersof the world meant that
an elaborateservice systemhad to be developedto cater for their needs. One
such institution was the Sailor's Home that looked after their temporary
accommodation,welfare needs,health care and financial transactions.12The
more spiritual matterswere left to the church and the Settlementof Singapore
funded church activities to keep the congregationhappy.t'
In all instancesthe port of Singaporemanagedto keep aheadfrom the other
ports of the Malay peninsulaand the rest of the region becauseit plannedand
designedits developmentagainstworld shipping and trade patterns and trends.
The other neighbouring islandsthat were the suppliersof raw produce for EuroAsian trade and the importers of manufacturedgoods simply allowed Singapore
to go unchallenged. The former investedon infrastructuresat the production
end (roads, rails, bridges, dams and drains) while Singapore invested at the
marketing end on harbours, wharves, dredging, lighthouses,moles, docks,
electricity, schools and hospitals. It emergedbefore the belinning of World
War Two as the most technologicallyadvancedisland of all of SoutheastAsia.
It was made the maritime nexus of SoutheastAsia.
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